
$8~ a2 November, 1973, by and between the Ohio County Water 

ul&?&#a'i,i W&t42 district created under and existing by virtue of 

the pg@&MS of Chapter 74 of the Kentuck I 

r$.'xhd the City of Beaver Dam, Kentuckpr a &lunicipblity 1:, r. _. ;;:, ; j' *, .",> 
~*riuLfteti 

WITNESSETH: 
- 

‘I#)., m-8 that on or about the 4th day of May, 1965, the 
a 

BM#ti~~~* &M5 CITY enter&l into a water service contra&,and 

8 pursuant to blsa hfi9H44hljr% 
k#,&;&b& 

1. 

the CITY an unlimite% volume of treated water, 
,' ,.. ".!. .< 

curai'*MEPH agreed to satisfy its entire municipal water needs from 

Wa%!& ptl3NbiCed from the DISTRICT, and 
,, !, '. .:%$J 4 f,, it IJ thd #$@&$@y mlgqf @i ,&a;.. "**;i' 

.a '. ‘ II 
;;& 
'/I. i&n of,its municipal water needs through the use of 

it* &&a* water facility (wells). 

m ~~RIWORE;, partier her&to c~@~zU& && iSEtSi;jtl;cllb UP 

A ., 1. 

.t,A. $6 is mutually agreed thht Sections 5 and 6 of the original 

&db&?~ &&bMBn the DISTRICT and the CITY are 'ti b d4leted in full, 

8d bUWi!%&ft~ to read ae follows: 

. . t, I @eOwan 5. It ie htieby expresrly covenantad and 
agreaa-?hat during the term of this contract for water 

2yitsg my part 02 its municipal water needs. Provided, 
W-f mat during tha caarpletion of the term of thie 

"QcDoLl~,2Ur water service, the City shall satisfy the 



w----v ----------_ ..----- ----_---- - - -_ - 

nly in the event of a failure of 
t shall not use the same for purp 
$Wy.part of it6 municipaL water 

Dilib)ltict pursuant to this contract. 
,.r: . . .i ., 

* I 6. 2. 

It bafng the understanding of both parties hereto that all 

othet WiiW &nd conditions of the contract entered into by said 

pcitit*r,'W fher 4th day of Ilay, 1965, other than theme deleted and c 

.1' ,, . > "&'~&T~r?Y WflEl?EOF, the partieta hereto have hereunto 

CITY OF BEAVER biU4, 



. 

. S'i'AT~ OF KbWiXJCKY 
66: 

COUh’IY OF OUO 

1, l,Jr-, &&y/ ,5)g ‘ (’ /,\’ a Notary Public, in 
and for the County ano State aforesaid, do heieby certify that the 
foregoing Instrument of Witing was this day produced to me in my 
Lai:i County and State, by C. 13. Zicbry, Jr. as liayor, and Frances 
:. tevLns as City Clcrl:, of ti,, City of Ltavcr 2aA.~, ksitucky, a party 
thareto, being both personally known to me and personally known by 
ma to be such officers, and to be the same persons who executed as 
such officers the within ancl foregoing instrument of writing, and 
such persons duly acknowledged the execution of the same to be their 
voluntary act and deed as such officers of said City of Beaver Dam, 
Kentucky, and the official act and deed of said City of Beaver Dan\, 
Kerhtucky, by and through therii as its duly authorized officers. 

Iii WITMXS FJILLlQ.AOE', I have hereunto set my hand and 
i9otarial Seal, this .2 X day of Eovembcr, 1973. 

14y CMi. r;xpires: /g- czy.k, /p7 s; 

f, 
ax-iii for the 

az& l it 14otary Public, in 
State aforesaid, do heieby certify that the 

forcl(joing Instrument of Wr to me in *fly 

as Chairman, 
hi0 County \<ater 

ted in Ohio County, Kentucky, a party 
th personally known to n,e and personally known by me 

to be such officers and to be the same persons who executed as such 
officers, respectively, the within and foregoing Instrument of 
Writing, and such persons duly acknowledged the execution of the same 
to be their voluntary act and deed as such officers of said Ohio 
County Water District and the official act and deed of said Ohio 

tiurlt;y Kater Uistrict and through them as its July authorized officers. 

. 
Iii tiI'.liLSS WkL1XOE‘ , I have hereunto set my hand and hotaria 

LLiAl, trlis &gti day of 1uovember, 1373. 

fi:y Con,. tq,ires: f-v-‘7y . 

-3- 


